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3. Lift up Jesus!
● Our Testimonies should be personal:
but ultimately about Christ

Sharing Our Testimonies:
with a Christ-exalting Witness
1. Be Devoted to Prayer
● Continue steadfastly in prayer: being watchful & thankful

● Share about the life & reign of Jesus:
and how He transforms our lives

● Pray evangelistically:
for open doors, protection, clarity & boldness
4. Some Practical Steps
● Write out your testimony: and keep it updated

2. Embrace a Christ-like Daily Life
● Walk in wisdom towards outsiders:
making the best use of the time

● Use gracious speech seasoned with salt:
to know how to answer each person

● Learn from other testimonies:
and put your confidence in Christ

● Be ready to share your testimony in different contexts:
and enjoy it!

Audio versions of Sermons and detailed sermon notes are available on our
website: www.LakeRegionBibleChurch.org (see the “Messages” tab).
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